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Nothing new has «leve]oped in cash and checks fjorn,the Elk's the stuftned janitor fai]ef] to heed

the attempted burglary of Hie ASUI Lodge last Tuesday. the first time.
office Friday morning, according Baker, 'who came to work Fri- "He was slanding parlia]]y in- VOLUME 66, NO. p'Lt(ff
,to General Manager Gale Mix. The day morning at 2:45 to begin the side the side door,to the ASUI
burglar was unable to open a morning clean-up, had just, en- General Manager's 'office," Baker ~ f
small safe in the office before An- tered the hallway next,to the ASUI said. "I couldn't see much more
d aw 8 k, 3 SUE iaaii,.iiabl- I'I'i s d I d a,tbs lights Ilaa the a a dtl gaa. I ski I- I I % 4

( l)QI r I] II]ened him away. wite» he was told to "douse that ly shut off the light and then duck-
Mi saM .liat aaiba ibas s Baht." Yla I I adsr, haidiag a sd raaad. a aar s .",i'

still. investigating and further de-,pistol, repeated the message when The would-be robber then fled
velopments may occur in the next tc --—— =- =- .,through a window in the ASUI
couple of days. Police officers in-,president's office, apparently the SI i1 I.
vestigating agreed that the job same one, that he had gotten en-
w . P I r d by ly a a kegrl j -::"" "':.:, t ss isla,lbs building.: -"---- -"L c iii jill„ilb I S
Person who made off with $1700 in,:.' ',,I l tents were both insured, said Mixg!'!.

yesterday. The safe is snow being

Majnr f'Ommiffee l
I

I ". '
.fs ysp'«" 'y»I"'ds'I"a ." I"s * " * * * * * *

' insurance company, he said.

IntervieIvs Set lIH ',~ '< 'i»ow««~m '-- -:-.'::,.: .:". -. *.,'. ',.',
The safe was rolled into the wo-

' ',. ', ] -"]Lt

Tormorrow night at 7 the Ac- I
tivities Council win hold inter-
views for general chairmen for I,,. 1 the burg]ar had attempted to ' .' " ', ',!'

33el ia s ll ab g ia the ais,
endar committee.

other SUB chairmanships will be ) !
'

t t, M;;d J~tllgttjil"l.IQ. /II']. ]8 jg
]8 '--,-- ~~+>'.t,~ 't p„ I,

'

l.I-, I,'<I..-j-

fice were opened but nothing was ---"-;, '-'" '=
<

-'-',-=-:-"-~ '' "- ' m~'"-
I .;

I'" "" "*.—.],'':..'
g

'Ostf
taken.

intruder's body, which was,parti-

/Or P W: '::", By bidds by lb d*a y, bat

New appointments for the next -'.. 'I d d i lightly under 6 feet PROPOSED DORM COMPLEX —This is an architect's sketch of the proposed Wallace Residence
academic year at the University

gj
']

H ] ht] hi, h Center, of which the first two dormitories and the cafeteria (center) will be completed by No.
were announced by President D.

h d H h tl vember 1963
R. Theophi]us, following Regents'AMAGED SAFE ASUl G

h d. H~ pitched. He was hatless. y

approval at their Pocatello meet- eral Manager Gale Mix in-
ing last week. spects the safe which a burg-

Ralph P. Hassman, who taught lar unsuccessfully tried to open
at, the University in 1958-59, wi]]

I in the SUB Friday morning.
I

return as an associate professor of I I Iih~"'""''"""'""'""-'""'ujo Grou~s 6 U I 5 IR.BA 4LS
recreation. A graduate of Oregon
State Univorsity, he received his A fraternity often associated with Campus Union Party 43«t>« 'j',i

OO~ dggamPS officially joined its ranks last week as Delta Sigma Phi ba-
" ", fIl

The Phi Taus and the Tri.Deltas came a member of the younger party. The action followetl

repeated as campus b]ood champ- the election of one of the fraternity's members to the ASU

ions gain this year in the annual presidency on the CUP ticket. There is a posslblllty that ~I
cam us Mood drive, which conc] d- another fraternity will join CUP tonight. pl

new hook on baseball for youtl, ]
'

The Delta Sigs, who previous]y 'd — " J'd last Thursday. These two living commenting on the move said,
which will be published s]tort]y. held a group membership in Unit-

groups supplied the most blood last . "The party has always recognizeniz d
Named assistant professor and ed Part, have had simultaneously .

year during l,he threeQay donation. ed Party, have individual choice in campus poli-
assistant dairy scientist was Dr. several individua] members in a

The University went well over its ties and they are pleased to have
Robert Merold Cook. FIO]ding three "Grass P,oots" delegation in Cam-

750-poin't quota, according to John been associated with the members
degrees in dairy science from the '

iis Union party. In fact last fai]
Gamble, blood drive chairman. A P is of the Delta Sig house in the past V ..

Univer i y o Illinois, he i.. ow '
' b the house had candidates for class

total of 801 pints were don'ated by and we have always we come

ution. University studenils .last. week.
iy ex irs

in o the'ranks of . any group,':.', c A», „-- —-- ---.-—~ p PN .'' '4 4 44434.",,

E 'IE.U'y PP id I CUP at aaeikSUIS b . ':,;IS,' Ieme em!
tremel successful an I'm sorry . and representative student gov- Dv

'.A

Ex]ierimcnt station. Hc holds P P = '-' Board nomination from United, Heeo i]e " Gamble commented on in mind that we accept the Delta

bachelor and master degree. from was nominated in the CUP con

Colorado State University, where ~e ~ ~ . ~ yciition by the Grass Roots de]e- . „0;..",.:;v„)g
he is an assistant professor. Q~ aL oegg Qf jfyt eat]on which inc]uded members of

ts party.
other living grouPs as wen. Keith Huettig, De]tsa Sig rcsi

' '/
plcting his doctoral studies at the I-h M». I
U I iiy I Illi I, a: . d pumpOII jtyllslS w al ctsd I tb ss ls sl 3

joining Campus nion a y was WEST st ttrtd
assistant professor of cditcatioil 'residencyonthe CUP ticket. This .

I th t th o f It th t
A grad"ate "I St~t~ Teac'ers C Six girls were chosen last Thurs- spring the house ran two candi-

lcge, Lock Haven, Pa., he holds a day as pompon girls for next year dates on the CUP ballot in ASUI o 1 d b li f ' d' 1-

by a selection committee of ASUI elections. Ron Houghtalin sought .

M b f th G R t f - DORM]TORY LAYOUT —Tl

Jo Milhollaad is &e new Yell Jim Judd was an E-Board candi-
tion from the Delta Sig house have ing of four dormitories and a central zed f I 1 (d k t

sity of Florida, and has been geg Queen, rep]acing ]dora Lee Moore. date. previously and are currently hold- center), will house a total of 1,060 students. The complex will

visiting lecturer at the University She wil] lead the popu]ar group CUp president Tory Nelson, . be located immediately west of Shoup Hall (right).

of Indiana. next, year. Other. girls are Diane

r t v 3 I 'U a't I, I
'b'3 y ar'roup Reeltal TO Be FACULTY WOMEN TO MEET 1CKetS FO1 P1OIS (dOneelt

who received his bachelor an" and Bev Arehart, Jackie Johnson, The Faculty Women's Club will 4 QTTT
/LZZ'ast

's d gr s I ia s t v I d 3 Is M dia. At 8 TOnlfyilt t Mm' t I:34 p.. 'a ib Ale E'Oungg Ell ASIII Ofglee
the University of Idahoi and is Alternates are Jackie 1VIOCon- Tickets for both the Junior-Sen- Jimmie Rodgers has been con-
now here on his doctorate. He has nell Wilma Anderson, Irene Bish- Tonight Mrs. Kelly Frizzel]e ior "Spring" prom Friday, and the tacted to be sure that'is troup
served with the U. S. Foi'est Serv op and Nikki Dahmen. Bond wn] Pre~~nt a Ptmi»ec yyy ~ ~>,- -O~tS +<~in Jimmie Rodgers folk concert, Sun- isn't late for the 3:30 D.S.T. show.
]ce iii Idaho, Washington, Utah The gir]s .were chosen after they in Recital Hall of the 1V]usic Build- ar day, are now on sale in the ASUI Tickets for the Sunday folk mu-
and California . each did a routine and were inter- ing at 8 P.m. ge gag QTlril, g0 office. sic performance in the Memorial

viewed separately. They then Mrs. Bond, a music major from Prom tickets can be purchased Gyin are also on sale in Moscow,

no

P
,performed the fight song routine Twin Falls, was the feature piano Tryouts will be hell for Parts

LP It %]r L4 k7 as a lyroup in tRee one-act Plays at the Uni- s ecia] representatives m st i k at Haddock and I aughun.
Those on the selection commit- sity Vandaleers. versity Hut APru 30 at 6:30P™up the $2 per-couple tickets in the Entertaining along with the

I]E tee included the ASUI vice presi- The three-part program will These plays

p ".I liv I'm tb ai. ia sl sii pas d by by Uaivarsig siadaais aag wig

Tivo groups will represent the P, a cp- F a ck, Prokofieff, Schumann and be Produced by three student li- Be sure not to forget that on
ingers, an ig ig ing e

University this week at the Seattle rcsentativc from the varsity band, Mozart, Steven Romanio, assistant Sunday the time changes. Moscow ] t f
I

as o e we come 'ans, ar-
the chairman of,the Vandal Rally professor of music, will play the Experience is not necessary for will move its tm e pieces back one 'son Baker

World's Fair.. Unlike tourists, these f
idaho visitors wi]] be carryinga ~ ~ Co ittee and two students se- orchestral sections on adsecond pi- tudents wlio want to try out hour to con orm to Daylight Sav

s
ings Time.

e.prom wi e e in e e-

notebooks.
]ected at large. ano. morial Gymnasium from 9 p.m. to

y ~y ~ ~ 1 a.m. Playing for the spring fling

r' t, d nt d th I d r- Me~f Faster TA an K/ectricity is Johnny Reitz and lus orchestra

ee t linens %it 11 i ontesll,
Their trip schedule also includes p

-—---:-, "@- -" ",,I; --'', p''„' '

igi Forestry Week ofificially opened ment agencies will erect displays

visits to Wanapum Dam, Pacific ~N .k,", I ~, . )];;! "
j „',, ': +- ', "+ yesterday when a,two-man cross on forest topics throughout the ~~ gee Cafe~ay

Northwest Bell, Bethlehem Pacilic <f M "'.
~ s,3]I . '": .; '", «~r'ut team succeeded in cutting a state. A special display depicting

Coast Steel, Seattle City Lights p~<,„~''1 «.,~y ','f,'( I:', ' ' ', s ~g log into sections faster, than one the theme of the week, "It's the t TODA

Boeing Development Ccn«i »d W '. ', .]A»a "1''. ' ""j,g man operating a power saw. water,'ith emphasis on water-

Aluminum Company «Am«ica '.,+,"'.j ",r", * '". ~ The contest, known in forestry shed management, has been erec-
3

plant at Wenatchec, Wash. circles as tree ibucking, was held ted in the Student Union Build-
igma e ta ', ua] elec-

The other group visiting the So- b@tween c]ass breaks at 9:50 and ing and others have been set up

attle World's Fair this week in- 2 pm An estimated 150200 stu in the foiestry building Kel 12 30 pm
dents watched the team of Andy Th fo t S; F; h

B] K 12 30
Theater.

the architecture department. Harris and Bill Parson outdo the Game Serificc and Bureau of Land

This group will ]eave April 25: ".ME Et( power saw. Management will give ta]cs on
t 4 H 1 b, 6.45

SUB Conf. Room D.
under the leadership of the folio - -- -,d]n PI. "=-.; I;kb -'j 'he time to cut the ]og was ]4 forestry at high school assemblies

SUB Co f. R D.
IK Meeting, 9 p.m., SUB Conf.

ing architecture personnel: Paul . '.. W ':-~,, seconds for a 14-inch log, or a sec- during the, week.

L p]anton, Charles G. Bartel, and .;„; .:.....:' '1 ond per inch. The iforesters will conclude their1

Room A.
Young emocrats, 7 p.m,, UB

William S. Sloan. Mrs. Theodore 3':;~.'"I:,';";.I:;:,':.,'i'„,:-. "'
-

' '."L:" High]ight of Fores t. r y Week, week Friday with the planting of p
J. Pricliard w]]] also accompany i'-'gf,'.,':,5".:i;;.'t"'y'dj',y .''l ' ',' which ]ias,been officia]]y,pro- 29 .trees of ]2 dtffeiciit species on WEDNESWEDNESDAY
the group. Fgttdgggg.„.- ~jl kt~Z,,

d" f, -,',-..::g,:U '..'', claimed by Idaho's governor Hob- the campus, including native, non-
N St d D Ch 7

The architecture stu en s i'ip;>".-,„"<~~~Ãji@k]:t~','."... ~~g.; ''" " ' 4': ert E. Smylie, will be a banquet native and exotic species. Trees

inc]udes a tour through the S™p-k.."'fj''<>l@<',.-',.".';.-'A".','g@jt"1'"'. '., 'Ne:3'""4,, ~ at the Moose Hall at 6:30 p.m. will also be planted on the Uni-
G De ..

406 W,tGreat Decisions, 8 p.m., 406 Wes't
son Timbei'ompany Researc ':g"''„~'~<a%'~~+' '" ' -:" . I, ':«"~v'4 'huisday. Otis L. Cope]and, Jr., versity farm for the improvement „
Division in Bellevue, Wash and f%>p++j'i~+,Npltibpd «~ .'

fp ', 'hief, division of watershed man- of upland game bird habitat.

a day in TaCOma ViSiting Var]«» g4'-.'-.'t'sag'>Ft"h s."~'"'~ ."6tr," ' ..:'k«+jim-"p.i"'. -' '~%: agement reSearCh, Inter-mOuntain Chairmen fOr the Week inClude BANQUET SET

F t dR Exper'nt t- Ji Ii o] dA]Eg]a
The climax of the trip will be a quet; Duane Butler, tree planting; the Idaho Chapter of the Society

tour through the ea e s or s
th Ad lawn yesterday In cooperation with the week, Vince Vaughton, exhibits; Helmut of Sigma Xi wi]] be iield in the

Fair led by a well known architect ryest Week was a log-sawing contest on t e
which is sponsored by the Asso- Koffmann, displays; and Bill Knis- SUB North Ballroom Thursday

who will explain the various struc- mor
'

ornin between two men with a hand saw an anot er wi w ic i
ciated Foresters, various govern- pec, contacts. night at 6 p.m.

t»res and biii]dings. chain sawt Th» hand saw wont

TETREETl
asap 44 ~ I ga '4

Tuesday, April 24, 1962
s

The need to assure filling up, a proposed four-dormitory,
living group complex haj eau'sed the'University to enact
a rule barring most t]nmamjetl'nderclassmen under 21
from off-campus, housing starting with the fall seme'ster of
1964.

The policy was presented by University President D.-R.
Theophilus to th'e State Board of Regents, which:passed it
at a meeting at Poca'tel)o

Friday.'he

ruling applies on]y,to.unmar-'4

men. It won't apply to single menIt 't I t
' halls or sorori'ties during the]tr stay

over 01 or those who ~ read, on c~pus ~ess sy ci~.p ~s

October 15 of the year in question.

atives in Moscow or in surrounding netty dormitory complex, to be call-

communities; those who fjor. rea- ed the Wallace Residence Center.

g oup homing, and those who may dormit ies and a cent a] ceeteria.
The first dorm and the cafeteria

performing services in a household ~e ~-
t b~d wh;~ Sept. 1, 19633 and the seconc] dorm-

quire they. live off-campus. itory unit by Nov. 1, 1963. Each

Approval for exceptions for Other

than age must, be given by the Of stories high and wj]] house 212 stu-

fice of Student Affairs.
No Restriction Completed In 1965

The present po]icy.places no re- . Accord]ng to Kenneth A'. Dick,

str]et]on on wlhere single men sttu- University vice president for

dents may live. Women students financi'al af'fairvs, plans for the last

who do not live with par'ents in tttfo units are somewhat more in-
detfinfte.'lf'he University. can 'ar-

~ ~

~range for a federal loan, construc-

OSeOttj Fire Ilp aa tbs tse dares Fig bs stark
ed in 1964 and will be conpleted

Chief Exp ai s
The general Policy of, the Arg- ca]] for six f]oors and a capacity

onaut is to publish all letters to of 318 studenjts eac}i. Together. the
the editor from its readers. How- four-unit comp]ex Nri]I house 1,060
ever, sometimes letters sent to students.
the Arg contain accusations or Dr. Theophi]tjjsexplained that the
comments which require invest( priinary reason.foithe'ru]tng Pass-
gation anl clarification. ed by the Regents is tet help'.assure

' recent letter sent to tile Arg that the eampihx wi]I] be fi]]ed witll
by two stut]eats.fry a dorinitfirjf sIktdeifts and thus lpaj]d for..If en-
contained criticism of the ICos. ro~int fncroases sufficiently dur-
cow Fire Dept. The Arg called ing pie'next'few.years, the. Univei
Fire Chief Leon Sodorff for his sity. mighit have ehou'gh students,to
explanation of'the circumstances 'i]1 the'omplex i without steel .af

Sodorff said that the stulent the enactmerilt, The'oyhi]us said;but
who called the first station toll added, "We don'-want to take any

neman on lu
alarm was ringing at the dorm 'l o~g Batliroom

dents working at the first stitioa,
was instruct l to call Wiis n "h. f h A

r~'ogers,University Chief of Po)ice Th t < 'fejterta wi]I'ave
a]

'perationof the dormitory where flavo;- A.&Haut-she]ter -wi]t].-be'n

Solorff said that the fq'eman

Ro ers was out of town.
'Eave ~an'd gn

be Mits

swered the telephone cail'fIw-
ever, Sodorff was not in town at either men mwomen in a

with the needs at the time the dor-
that time.

.mitories are finished."

Mathematician f askell Speaks
On Applying Formulas ToI iÃe

By KAREN SMITH sales potential, of different areas
By simple arithmetic, he showed
the audience how a businessman
could determine fhe areas vtrhere

salesmerg were most needed, and
where they would be 'worth an ad-
ditional labor cost.

His decision - jmaking formulas
app]ied jto situations as sunple as
tjvhether to hold a yicnic mside or
out. By assigning numerical va]-
ues to the various proposals, each
under the dififerent yossible condi-
<ions of weather, the, proposal for
the'reatest likelihood of success
could ibe derived.

The voting yower of imembers of
corporations iwas not always con-
sistent.with the amounjt of stock
Ihey held, he said. Consequent]y,
he showed ithe audience how to
determine the voting yowers of
stockholders, by knowing how oft-
en the subject was a "pivotal ele-
ment." The number of'imes the
subject was yivotal determined his
voting power.

In the early ipart of his career,
Dr. Gaskell was professor of math-
ematics at Iowa State'niversity.
He has also written a book on en-
gineering, and many research ar-
ticles in applied math. At the yres-
ent tttme he is teaching math tele-
vision at OSU, to regular students
and those enrolled in extension:
courses.

Argonaut Staff Writer
Dr., Robert Gaskell, yrafessor of

mathematics at Oregon State Uni-
versity, told Enembers of Sigm
Xi, scientific honorary, and other
interested persons at the Faculty
Club Thursday evening, that sim-
ple arithmetic formulas could: be
applied to many everyday situa-
tions.

About 30 persons heard Dr, Gas-
kell give formulas to so]ye diffi-
culties in jab assignments, appar-
tionment of salesmen to different
areas, decision-making, and the
determination of the yotential vot-
ing power of corporation stock.
holders.

Previous to his emp]oyment at
OrogonI State Dr Gaskell taught
for eight years in the mathemat-
ical research laboratory at Boeing
Aircraft in Seattle. Dr. Gaskell
said, that a decision-making ma-
chine was designed and ibuilt while
he was there

Humans Can't Be Repine+
Most of the people hke it, he

said, for imachines could never
completely take over the work of
humans. "If machines are going
to make our decisions, we must
determine, what decis i o n s they
will make," he said.

Using nothing but arithmetic,
Dr. Gaskell showed the audience
a formula to solve the assignment
,problems of employers. He .gave
formulas to determine which job
each man could do best ]nl an
alloted time, and a certain envir
onment.

Another formula determined the

MORE BRIDGE LESSONS
The second in a series of free

duplicate bridge lessons will be
offered tomorrow night at 7 in
the North Ballroom of the Student
Union Building.
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STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

HI WAV HOUSE

"Home Made ice

Cream Daily"

and Light Snacks

327 Nest 3rd

'vffvc

GREGORIAN

. 4 "64 IeCeSSsry .."OreS ry Wee.C .;..aS Tt(e
Last fall the- University of Idaho ha'd dorms) of 424. Therefore the ruling pro-

too many students'or its campus capac- bhb]y won't be needed —and won't be in - .,
~

',

ity .Last weekend a rule was passed be- effect—then.
cause the Administration feared that in Again, it"s quite ]ikely the University
a f>aw years the University might not'ave won't have enough students for its new
enough- students for .its campus housing domis. in. f965.'- But a.. fe'w years. after Editors note: Th(> fp]]owing ..y]aces in the 'Argonaut, the theme has changed wherein in one case

capacity. that —then what? Because of the ruling, tw»~c]~ ~ in «mmem«. this year is "It's the Water." In emphasis w~ y]aced on multiple-'J
bye the State the Un]Versity will have to construct'even . 0 order tp bring to the campus and use, wildlife management, range

B~.of Rege» st, t s that with a «w more dormitories. sooner than't would 'p the fovestry students Ihe im- management, outdoor recreation
) ation of Forestry Week. ne Is

exce]p>tionsi all freshmeri and'oPhomore without th'e'r'u]e. Why didn't the Univer'- by Ernest wohletz, Dean of t]»e ~rtmoe A watershed maaage- and m ~~at]on
The new] elected ASUI officers hold their first Exec.ng]e mgn students. undex '2I miiat ]1Ve sity Postpone possib]y a year'r so the C J]eg . of F'orestry the or- t th t d~+ h v]ted I ' to d th d ts e new y e ec '

iceiS O ie 1

buildirig of the fourth dorm, and forget ig]n and purpose of the week, Dr. Gt]s Cppe]and, one of the put- of the forestry club for the excel-'tive Board meeting tonig . irs, a is, wi out tt>p

about or at least postpone the new iu]ing7 Th ther Is by I(e]th Wa]ker standing authorit]es in h>S f]e]d, >to ]cot jpb I ey ave d(»ng th]s ear old members around. It is a ways ar o s ep into t]ie

in a Way it Seema a bit Strange The Prim- The Administration gives another ' be,the xnain speaker at the Fores- and fpr what they have done in the
ary reason for itis thatby the fall of 1963, reason for theru]e —that much ofthe, .try Banquet which will be held past. The fp]]pw-up surveys cpn- al y, feel that 1t w e oil y a or e new xecutne
two dormitories) hoiising a,'otal'f 424 ff ~p~ housing is inferiOr ~d of the Week's acUvit]es. Thur>Sday. In ]]ke enanner durmg ducted each year have proven >the Hoard because e x ii Jo P y e past
stt]dents will be coI]structed on the cam- doesn t provide) the campus atmos- the yast several years >t e theme success of their prpg am.
pu 'w ears'a + ha r d rm phere and)opportunity to meet peopl~ y D AN E T * + * * * *
are SCheduled to be ready, bringing the that pn Campua ]]V]ng doeS. During the academic year 1>945- II-I

~'. 69 ~r9>sg is filled, with enough studen s o Fsg they 'do~>toy>es sne fraternities. Fuv- 6 )vetaity f )onto, au)ant)teu io gO Iuef>)~f IV~(tr ~CrOSS L,reeg
The story was cert'ainly'ifferent .. '...

l 200 th . th d h h 'i te] and en-, By pfficia] p>x>c]amat]on of state. prom, the fruit fields of This doesn't mean that the ASU wi not benefitthermore, some students don't want to the staff of,the college an idea I vill

'n an apartment, where per- thusiastica]]y supported by th(hm. Governor Rpbent Smy]]e, Fores- California to the lush grasslands from a different brand of leaders ip. What it doeslive in a building with 200 ot ers: t ey w ic was imme 'a y, an en-,
h

haps they can st'udy better and have more He recommended that students pf try Week> is aga]n be]ng spon- of the <Dakpta Badlands come mean is that one party's action is'now history and th

pr]~Vacy, A student shou]d at]east be able the Idaho Forestry Cl(bb assulne Sored by the Associated Foresters,peop]e of every race, creed, and Campus Union Party may find itself being compared

l h h t to, resppns]b]]]ty for sponsoring a from Ayri] 22 to April 28. color, hungering for the know]- to this history in every action it takes. Surely, with a
MeConne]l Hall was changed at the ' "

F st W k ch ar . ~er- Tp ce]bbrate Forestry Week, edge that f]ows ]ike a golden majority of'he members on the Exec Hoard it should
I mminut'e from a men 8 tOya WOmen 8 'u d I ab]y during,the, week in wh]ch.A the Associated Foresters cha]. f(unt fvpm the minds of pu f]nc be able tO pHowever, the rule only applies to ls.

doI'm. Men's .dorms were packed freshmen an sop 'omorm, an on y D" fu A msu]t A his ]enge any hving group on cam- Forestry Staff. I hope that the ASUI can continue to have excellent
ninny had Waiting:liatS af Stud~ntS, O OSe un e '. o

lead whip md the s'up~ given pus tp a tug~I-war cpntcst a- Forestry Week, brings back leaderShip and judging frOm the Sineertity Of the neW

to find', 'apartments.

h 9p, nt th n„t,f „„f],d, ];n I „ thOSe With the authority to aCCept, reSpOnSibility
wouldn-'t'have to worry about were to find plans for al] four of the new dormitories in the state pf Idaho forest and

" '"
I

"
t.g b I I 1 ]. Ai'gonaut sincere]y hopes that the new Ei"xec Board

enoug]1 .students If the estimated 1965 by the time the rulmg was pas&d. So al- range lands cpmpv]se approx]-,„,'„]~ „nd u,t „. I th h,„,, of man exercise this responsibility to the best of their. abi]ity.
enrollment of about 5,275 turns out to be though the Administration might have mately 99 per cent of the total m]

h d
"'' .

1 „ Inter-party bickering has caused delay on many
COrreCt, the ru]e quite pOSSible Wi]] be been able to aVOid the rule, and althOugh ]'and area. The economy pf the DTh.

" ' .
I S d t

I' „95. Vital iSSueS in the natiOnal SCene. ThiS delay iS harm-
necessary to fill the dorms But'in 1963, parental regulation over the students than state is tp a great degree suppo~t b QQ v p]d vetevQ» By GQQJgel ful for both parties concerned and for the rfa'lion as
the University is expected to have 900 most of them]ikeone might have to grud- ed by the flow of products and . ' h, .> d th d a who]e Having an opposite point of view is healthy
more students than it has now, yet an ad- ging]y admit; that in a few years the ruling benefits from these lands. These

'

f] k d, l and should lie encouraged but cooperation likewise
ditional housing capacity (the first two will be necessary. —N.M. ,benefits and products are wop, 'h . '<> d A d t t I D d. should be encouraged by the new Exec Hoard.

k f. h'heir pwn game —especially dur- And it is truly so. Disregard'-
4 forage for dpinestic livestock, fish, .'ng Forestry %'eek. ing a slight list to >the north, and RESTRICTS STUDENTS PBK HERE IN 1925wildlife, water, outdoor rec(eat]on

ltpCfg fQ II>C QIIJCIIQSC>II ~gQ/Z f 6 b )
.. TIle theme f .this yea 'a F v- the cav -) on, the foavtb Roo The un)ver )tyof)oako e)y) ). p)) R ta Rappa, )le n t)and the economic apt]vit]es gen-

estry Week, "It'. The Water," the bu]]ding is still as sound as put-of-state students tp those in scholastic ho>tprary fraternity, wasn = -:.=--—— p ~ crated by their Production and
has been an old forestry slogan the day Grant took Richmpnd thp upper half of their high school started at the University of Idaho

e 4 use. As an example, wood yrod-
Dress For Occasion graduating class. in 1925.

SCICIICC ACNICmf ===..=: - 'Q:-
smi, n)ta„n ~ . k a this'logan co e 'nto c m- To c 'leb ate F rest y week,

On uSage. The late R. Q. Sfp t) e yO ng )'Oye te Will ofn
ak

terms pf the value of yrpductipn
&search papers covering sub- rent APPraisal" will be held at )'' ....Phee, famous for his researc]t on his trad]tip»a] campus garb pf

and stand first when measured in
jects Erbm the mosses of Idaho 8 p.m. in the Middle Ballroom. +~F ~+~+@; 'he effects of the common cold lincoln green, which is for daily

,terms of the number of people em-,
)tp an evaluation of the visiting Nem>bersh]p is not required tp f QI Ip 'g .

th I I h
' 'on >the )wa]]eyed goldfish, said, use, and greet "HIS" week re-

sp]ent]st,program in high schools attend the meetings. be readily seen that it is extreme- quote "It's The Water." splendent in the latest of men'
el )) )i 1

>wi]l >be presented at >the fourth Dr. E. W. Tisda]e, associate di- This tidbit of scientific infpvtna- fashions. Green puttees and spit- (A>ttl>or of I IVae a Teen-age Dwarf, Zi>e Many.,
<annua] meeting of the idahp Aca- rector, Forest, Wi]d]ife and 'he Young Americans for Free- .

' .. tipn was immediately;picked up shined ca]k boots is the order forly important )to a]] people of the Lo<)es of Dobie Gitlis", ele.)
state, and it is necessary, that these

demy pf Science April 27 and Range Experiment, station, Uni- " 'ave re eived s e r ho '. by the local wire services and the day.resources be intelligently manag-
28 at the University Student Un- vers]ty of Idaho will cha]vman ha"s

) ed and used in order .to assure a trenched in the annals of Ameri- Show your appreciation for For-, IpLp
ipn <But]ding. 'he sessfpn. L. Boyd Rasmussen, P " the]" Pp]'cies and i»ten . '

can folklore. Truly the College of estvy Week. Ypu pwe a ]pt tp

Reg]stratton.'pr the m(aet]ng regional forester, with the U. S. ' m y fp yp p o on...b] h
'

Forestry is richly endowed with forestry. If there were no forests, The gns]y s]lndotr o ii»ni < x>i»ii Ipp»is over us, ip today inT s 'td w of l

Forest Service Misspu]a Npnt. this campus have as little reason ' pp 'cientific firsts. np paper if the<ac this column mstv(«] of i»i>rry q»i]>s:i»d Ii<)mely sn(rs) you hrill
wi]I be he]d":beginning at 1 y.>m Forest Service, M>ssou]a, Mont., such a degree of management and fin<I hard facts —quick cnrm courses to help you through tlieF d -. '.O, St d t U, j b w]]] speak*on conservation of p(tb for not joining this youth move- ', '.

d
Attracts 'Pine'tudents was no PaPe", there wou]d be no

I >I I;d.
by. Irifomna] visits tp the c~pus»c ]ands ment as dp those w p have been i

'

The College of Forestry attracts one would have to work for a Iv- Lnst (reek I gave you n Dipi<l >»irrvy of 1>iodern L)"uropenn
of the, University of Idahp<'nd Private Land Conservation... >, st'ate. IF'orestry Week was estab- History. Nplv let »s'1>ir» tn Jii<)lpgi.
Washington 'State U>]]vers]ty will Speaking on private land con- ]ished'o that the students in the Biology is <liridcd into svrend 1>liyl>i, or cl>isses. Irirnt, is

thr. Protozoa, or n»e-relle(I nni»»tl. All life ite»is i'ro>» the o»0-be mit<je during the 'afternoon. servation will be Lee T. Mprgan,
I th Cp]]ego of tFovestry could co»cen-

se
A -science symposium -titled state conservationist, Soil Conser-,

f h. -d I b trnte their efforts in assisting anddangers p t is i ep ogy PNh evolved until today wc li;ire;i»i>»nls (rit]i:is i»>i»y;is ]2 cpllsy
Conservation in Idaho —a Cur- vatipn Service, Boise. Dorre]] Lar-

b] b tt th f 'th encouraging the enlightenment ofably better than many p 't is jI IIQ]> jao ~~1m'fn> III (nflI
tL Some larger mnm»>»is clnii» tli(v ]i»re ] I tp ]G cells but ypu)

sen, extension i>T]gation]s't, Uni-,
.11 I u statesmen the people concerning these rc- know hpw inl'gcl'>i»>»»:lls Ilr.

The second cl,'iss of n»ii>»ils is tlie 1>vrii>1>vrn —>l, shad»>Yjj
category thnt; bor(lers often <)» tliv rvgrtnblv. Take, for ex:»»pie,

Sflj]e t M v ] ]] b th have assoc>ated thpmse]ves m& Pcop]e Enlightened ~IOC]Oteg QgtaFt]0<6>9 Qesl the sPonge. The sPonge is defi»itvly:ut:»>in>i>I. T]>e washcloth,

topic of D . E 1- F. Cook, dea this movement, tp which they In 16J46 when Raymond got the Offfdftl pub]]cat]on pf t]ie Assoc]ated Studente> pf the Un]vers]ty pi on the other hand, is Ivfi»itvly ot.

of the University of Idaho College .
' ea o ores >y ee, very i e o ue evPri 0 ss bene 'd f F r t>y Week very ]itt]e Idaho Issued every Tuesday and Friday pf the co]]ege year Enterece

Next we come to the:>rthrpi>od:>, or i»iects. Most 1>eoplc,

my know]edge, few, if any. Yet b i dp tp aint the af> 6<reond c]ass matter at the post price at Moscow. Tdahn of course, find m.acts f; irly r I iil.>re —;ii]yei, if one w>]I but
Herb Ho]linger look, there is exquisite 1><nuty in t]ie i»sect world. ]Vhp does

npt rema(nber tlie lprely i»sect poli»s of William Cu]l(n. ct:ppp1'H I.S ". '"" 'y ' ' ""of knowledge; they'e seen Cpm- prpb]ems, the importance and the Signfpps —such (.»chnnti»g lyrics;is Tun>bling Along (oith ihc

I'MT COAT

meetings will be held until noon

I munism in act]pn, and they knpw value of the forest and range re- Tumbling Tun>blrbug, Fly (yen(I!/) Su)crt A7>bi</, nnd Ghats illyon sc>ence e uca ipn, - tany, what lt ls ]ike I]ut why are» 11fot]>er Z'aught iife. Mr. Sig>lfops hns been i»:ictire since tliephysica] se]ences and zoo] gy'hey interested in joining the mvpnt>pn of DDT.
Addressing the Academy at a YAFT iMnny yepp]e at that time, even Our next category is tlic >i>pl]use;i —lobsters, s]>rimp, n»d

noon ]uncheon in the )Midd]e The Young A e ' F though they were not comPletely thp like. Lobsters:>re gv»vn>]iy found under rocky project]p»s
This. featherweight sport jacket Ballroom will be Dr. H.D. Buech- dpm sear~ npt on] fpv knpw] satisfied with a]1 of the, policies in 9ICEP4LI'kloI I 0 VKVCKuI I V Ik7V on thn ocean bnttP>». S]inmP are gr»<.rally found in n eirrIo

»round n small bolv] cp»tni»i»g cocktail s,luce. Marlboro Cig-givesyoulotsofauthpr>tyimakes ner, associate yPrPfeS or Of Wi]d- ~ge, but also seek the eventual '" .'t y ~
d

you feei'Iiks big. And p]e»tycpoi life management, Washington destruction of Communism, and

Iaaf pn ypuf State University. His toPic will are blindly pursuing an emotion- Whnt 1>ave i%i(>ribprp Cig:irvttes got tp dp with bioip@7
ho Id I h bl D Po t . be 'Remode]]ng Education." Dr. a] course which is typical of Foresry Wep]( along with other Open 6a.ni.-l a m.Weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Frl ay.Satu y'cl], nct»nlly, npt very i>i«0]i. It »i»st I!0 ren>vmbered, hoxr-

Buechner was a Fu]bright Fellow many similar organizations in the educatiprin] programs su ch as 7 a.m.-12 p.m. Sundays 'ver, that the makers of ibf:>rlbprp p;iy mc for writing thisDaemn'.Po]yester blends; also

, CI> k
.tp Uganda in &rica in 19AM U. S. Their endeavors are open- Smokey Bear, Keep Idaho Green cplu>nn, and they >rc >»el»>ed tp <.t hurl if I f»1 tp >»ent>pn225.N s 6 h Ph. 2-9291..esv t t eir pro uct.

PI 'd %Q t G t t
an ear >ev receive a prcer a- ing,.4he way for the formation of and Tree Farm]ng have done much

stp'res that know the score...
wnvd fvp'm the Eeo]pg>en] Spa]ety even step»ger natipnn]'arties,t<> bv]ng .tp .the pepp]p the infpvma sp wi]1 ypu o»cc you try tl t fl f I 1 I tl t f' It~ ~ ~ He is,presently cpnsu]t]ng with devpted .Ip the el'ad]cat>on'f tipn that they need in order tp wh>ph lets the i]nvpr cp»>e tl>rpug]> u>uiimiiiishvd. It >i a grv:it$16.95'o'$35. 'he Swiss government on man- Communism through a central make intelligent decisions in the piv>sure tp smoke M;>rli>pros;>i>d n grv:it p]vniiiro tf> t~rri]<>
agement of the ibex. His re- government which 's inviolate creation of wise forest and range Tke Irr I eeaaa JAR

n]>put them, but so>»cti»>(~, I »iu..t e<)iifcss, I find it >t bit
search is in population dynamics and omnipotent. policies. d'Ifeu]t to wpf] 1

ngn, for exnlnple, I did;t 1>iecc:il>»»t Alrx:>»<Irr the (]rent,
mammals. "It's The Water" n»(l, bc]ipvp you mo, it tppk:i he>ip nf strrtcl>i»g to drop ingovernment exists. It breeds dis-

As has been mentioned in other n plug for Mnrlbpro. 'I lie >r.>y I Ii»;illy >»:i»:iged it tr;is tp Ii;irp

et 1 ~ )

e

ReSearch Papers In Afternoon satisfaction,,fpr in its goal of de- "Home of the Alexander go tp the OD><;10.:ii, ]]el]>l>i >i»<1 s;iy, "Ornr]e, I linrcResearch, papers will continue strpying a minority, it alienates conquered the >ror]d:»><I'tf>stv<l:>]I iti 1>l< ni»r<s, l»it sp»u Ii<>lv
nt afternoon section meetings. the majority, wh]ch then aligns Dr. Dwayne M. Swensen I:i>il »pt co»te»t ]k»p>r I I i>it i»it>virl i fr<, I I »rp»>»st I)<;>t

Following the annual banquet itself )with .the vpvy ideology it or- . Podiatrist Vanaajourger jpy I harp npt yet, cx]>prie»c<d.". To:whic]> the Ornc]e rcp]icd
at 5:45 p.m. will be an address igina]ly spt out to destroy —that Teen(ment of disorders and in]uries

of the feet, ank>es, a»d legs.
by Alfred iM. Mayo of the Na- which is an advocate of the "pep- ~ pie~~'ullman Road /tiona] Aeronautics and'pace Ad-,pie's" government. A right-wing 105~EAST 2~ad MOscOW
ministration, Washington, D.C. in policy is often worse, and in this
the Bprah Theater at 7>30. Theme day and age often lends to Cpm-
of the public lecture will be ed- munism.
ucation and the space program. W.E.Sweet, Jr.
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HAND CRAFTED COPPER
C 4 m b I n e s functiona11sm
with distinguished design
to bring you the finest cus-

'ommade copper gift tine
of its kind on ihp market I

today.
Soe the Gregorian Line at

THE NAPI.E SHOP
101 S. Ma>n TU 3-2191

Sunday, April 29th "Folk Music '62"
Concert Matinee 3:30'P.M. Memorial Gym

Jr. 8 Sr. Classes University of Idaho

present
"AN AFTERNOON

OF MUSIC AND COMEDY"

with
Jimmio (Honeycomb) Rodgers

RCA Victors Fairmovnt Singers
Plvs Harrison "Rpd" Baker

The Last of the Well Comedians

Tickets: $ ].SO—Sivr]rnts $2.50—Adu]is
Studv(tt Ur>io>1 —Moscow 8 Puiima<t

Music Center, Haddock 8 Lavghlin
Moscow

a >962 Cbevrolsl,or 1962 Oldsmobile

YIREAT
o.down payment depending on your trade-

TER CRAIj]IJATIOX
lan delays payments un'Iil after you have
k.

Yes Alexander there >s iu<.h i ]o] b»i il >u il» iil»v >s >if>t

I vt I rc fer tp Mar]bpro ( >g ir( ti< s w]»< I> nil] »<>i 1)<»>tv»]r<I
for nnoth< r 2500 years." IVI><vr<'ui)f)» A I<.x,'i»<]f r f< II i»tn n s«Ik

« ot( D <I ]t( II ilr
I so]d;t Ioi, of cig'>rrtirs crit]i tliii i>ig<»i<»is «»»>»< r< i>ii, 1)ili
11><„gn»g dpw»:it tile A»>erie:»> A<T><l< i»y «I >tr]s:»><I 1.<>i]< >na

I.ntr >»< i »»ghiy gp<>d r>FT»». i<»»»)1 I)v i»><
Iiilt I <1>greis Jii<k I<) I»pl))>.>»i<1 11>r >»p I >ril i»<f)1

PI>yl»m of nl] —tiip <h<)DI;il;i, <)r rvvt<l>»it< s. '1 l>vr<.;irr. I<(f>
ki>ids of vertebrates —Ilu!io wlipsv. I);i< kl)»»f s D>» h()rizr»iin]iy
n»d those trhpso b>rkhp»rs r»» r<rtifn>lly. ()v»rr>lly, ilirrr is
»)) great di]I]cu]ty in (Iisti»xiii. Iii»g il>< i»o r iri<iivi. A fi. I>,
fnr i»sin»rv, has n hnrizo»in I bn el<ho»r,:» >r]:»»>» ]i >i:i rer( ir>il
Iinrkhp»e. Ocvnsio»011>', howvr< r, I))» r»» i»I<);> pr))lilv»> -liI r,
;l f>sit whp swims lipr>ghi;»l)'I:i >i>;<» »I>)) s]>r»<Is»io. I, »I'>is
iim<, in thp r;ick. J]o>r, in si» h;l <:l;), <Io 1»» 1<11 p»r ir))m
:>»f>]hrry )Erie»r<. stn>angl< <3 >Ti(l) >1>is iii) I'y fp>rsti<)» f<)r <v»-
I»rivs, b>it fi»»11y )Sigil'()o» i)f 61.].'I'. )2»»<'I) (rifi) ii brilli))»>lv
, i>»p]e >i»sw< r. OIT<r ilif < r<:iil>r< >i 11;)rllu r)). Ii ii ii;l IL h, it >rill
r< f»sr. Jf il, ii If))»») s>)I)i<».', it >till:i< 0<'I)I, I» I;i<;I, i]l<'. i»»rr,
sip>r»1, the qi>i(]er ilir .)((< I)I,»l(( ~ 4 iyn hla

77>r nlfll;erb nf t]forth))rf). >fpyinl<l vrrirl!Fnirx nil. rrrninvi
fff)« If<of lh<'ir fine rinnrriirg n)'r n)'ni in()iv in f>nrk or hpx
(e)eeratcr cigarettes are "old ilt 'ng Of tlia=g efa'ae.

)
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PAGE 3UNIVERSITY OF,

Statue Has ROugIII.

Life, Loses Arms
Linc ey 5
13Gs -lave

ets Spring )ance;
3unny )rea<Iast

It's s rough life being s statue.
on. the Ad lawn st the UnfverO
sity of Idaho. It seems like
somebody is always doing some-
thing to you.

First of all somebody usually
slaps s cost.ol paint on you
once s year,.Or if they don't do
that'hey are always hanging
something on, your sword or just
dobbing s little bit of paint.

l
But this last week really

took the cake. Not satisfied with
being decorative some unknown
peop'le decided that his i arms
needed s little work lind pro-
ceeded to break them. Or in the
words. of one UniversRy offi-
cial, "It looked like somebody
took s sledge hammer to him."

Is Title N 5th SeriesYODER' FISCHER . OKESON - 'MESSINGER
A candle passed at the Gamma At a recent rush meeting,. Jim

Phi house Sunday yrior to dress Okeson explained that his rush had
dinner twas blown out by Joan been centralized about 'ogan,
Yoder to announce her pinning'to Utah. As evidence of this he an-

Bili Fischer, Delta Sig, nounced his engagement to Jeanne
KING - CROWELL Messinger,<Tri'delta at'tah State

A surprise ibed check at .the Al- SKOSTAD -,'NELSON
pha Phi house proved to- be more JoAnn Skogstad, French, recent-
than routine when Val Hoff, Alpha ly announced. her engagement to
Phi, revealed rthe pinning of Susie Kay Nelsont fottmer Sigma Nu. A

King, Alpha Phi, to Fred Crowell, white carnatipn.and itiny pink rose
SAE. bud noseg'ay revealed'iie diamond
DICKAMORE-GEDDES 'ing. A June wedding is planned.

Vivian Dickamore; Gamma Phi, ROBERTSONXLEGG
announced her pinning last week At a special Easter fireside, Bon-

to Del Geddes, SAE at the Univer- nie Robertson,, Tii Delta, blew out

sity of Washington. After assemb- a candle and clafmed a diamond

ling her sisters in the livingroom, engagement ring.to announce her

Vivian stepped into the room car- engagement to Brent Clegg, Willis

rying her candle. Sweet.

room Easter morning.
DGs HAVE BRE.~FAST

The annual Delta Gamma Bunny
Breakfast was held Easter morn-
ing iwith each sorority member in-
viting a guest; Special guests were
Mrs. Marjorie Neely, Mrs. Ella
Shaw, and Mrs. Ester Torson.

Seniors back from student teach-
ing are Vicki Holm, Pat Simmons,
Dawn Fairley, Linda Murray, and
Dee Oches.
LDS HOUSE HOLDS FORMAL

"Secret Love" was the theme af
the LDS House Spring Formal
held Saturday night at the Insti-
tute. The dance was held in the
atmosphere of space modulators,
modern, designs, and special

light-'g.

The theme "Secret Love" was
sung iby Dianne Green durinig in-
termission.

A dinner iwas held at the
New'daho

Hotel prior to ithe dance.
Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm Renfrew
were chaperones foi',the affair.
BETAS GET PAY-OFF

Betas received the pay-off from
the Kappas for Campus Chest Sat-
urday in the form of an Easter
exchange., complete with an egg
hunt. Eggs were hidden in both
houses'hy the Kappas during re-
freshment time.

Sue Latiham, Boise, was a Fri-
day dinner guest.
K-SIGS HOLD FORMAL

Kappa Sigma held its annual
Spring Formal Saturday Night
April 21. The dance was in honor
of the initiates.

Edward Moomough artd Lee
Townsend were guests of Kappa
Sigma during the week.
PHI DELTS SURPRISED

Phi.Dells played host to some
surprise visitors, namely Phi Dolt
plediges from WSU. It finally fur-
ther turned out that lIhe affair had
been secretly planned by the Ida-
ho Phikeias.

A Campus Chest exchange with
the Gamma Phis was held Wednes-

day evening, Denny Abrams pro-
vided the entevtaittment.
CRESCENT GIRL CHOSEN

The Gamma Phi Crescent Girl
of the Month is Vicky Wilson. She
was chosen for her outstanding
seivices.

Back after student teaching for
nine weeks are Marilyn Sathcr,
Ann Jacobs, Karla Sievcrt, and Jo
Nell Divin.

The Gamma Phis werc thc guests
of the Phi Delts Wednesday for
the "pizza and jazz" function pay-
ing off tlie campus chest debt.
SECRETARY VISITS

An assistant executive secretary

Lindley Hall will hoM its annual
spring dinner-dance honoring sen-
iors on May It2. The event will be
centered around an Italian theme
and will feature the 17-piece

iMoon-'ighters

oixliestra. Chairmen for
the dance include Howard Scaly
and Dale Smith, decorations; Nor-
man Kellcy, yrograms; Don May
and Hans Marx, refreshments;
and Cliff Schoff, Ron Jordan and
Maurice Hoffman, awards. Scaly
is general chairman.

Wednesday dress dinner guests
were Mr. and 'Mns. George Mur-
ray. Murray is a former Lindley
resident and Mrs. Murray is from
Calgary, Canada. Sunday dinner
guests were LMaurice Johasont and
Garth Sasser, iboth of 1vloscow.
DELTA CHI MEMBERS WIN

Delta Chi ipledgcs and initiates
accepted a challenge from the
members to a softball game Sat-
urday morning only,lo be defeat-
ed 19-14. They attributed the loss
lo "after effects of a weekend bout
with the flu." Recent visitors in-
cluded former Delta Chis, Darrell
Nelson, Okinawa; and Don Hiatt
and Dave Riggers, both of Spo-
kane.
SPECIAL EASTER GUESTS

Dr. and Mrs, Theophilus were
honored guest at the Campus Club
annual Easter dinner. After din-

ner they chatted with club mem-
bers.
HAYS IIAS GUESTS

Recent guests at Hays Hall have
been Jacquie Morgan, Boise, and
Caiole Hurley, who lived at Hays
last year act<i is now residing in

Ncw York City.
Dinner guests have been Judy

Sinclair, Forney; Wayne Thics-
seti, Upham; Peggy Roper, French
Art Lec, 1"ire Slat,ion; Greg Mal-

colm, Phi Dell; Ralph Hollby,

Shoup; Bob Williamson, off cam-
pus; Dave Rambeau, off campus;
and Mr. and Mrs. Harnail Singh.
PI,EDGES UNSUCCESSFUI,

Dell, pledges didn't get the op-

portunity lo carry through their
plan lo "Crucify the Seniors" over
the weekend as mosl of brothers
rclrcalocl into a more favorable
location. Sunclay dinner guest was

Dawn Brunzell, Gamma Phi,

ALPHA I iii PI.EDGES BUSY""
Si ma Nu pledges challenged Al-

pha Phi pledges .lo a "grizzly"
water fight I riday night, but lost.
Tlie A Phis also had a surprise
breakfast with the Figis.

Aclives were "kickecl out" of the
house al 9 a.m. Saturday while

,the pledges completed their pledge

projet.t. Seniors were awakened

earlier and invited lo their a<tee-a-

year tubbing. A mysterious Easter

"Marriage or Mirage?" is the
title of the fifth. annual series of
lectures and discussions on, mar-
riage sponsored iby tthe Westmin-
ister Foundation, and the Pres-
byterian and Congregational min-

istry.
The lectures start next Wednes-
The lectures start tomorrow

and will be held each Wed-

Discussions will be held in the
Campus Christian Center 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.

The four lectures cover special
aspects of marriage including
,premarital sex and courtship,
marriage and money, religion
and marriage, and sex, love,and
marriage.

Rev. Wally Toevs, University
Pastor, %SU will conduct the first
panel. "Everybody's Doing It"
next wednesday. He will deal
with premarital sex and court-
ship.

John Hunt, Assistant Vice Pres-
ident, First Security Bank of Ida-
ho, will lead the discussion May
2 on "Two as Cheaply s. One,"
a discussion on cconomk actors
in marriage.

Rev. Richard A. Lund-
Fir"'ill

conduct a panel of ih ~ rela-
tion of'religion to imarria„'e in a
panel "Church Weddings Last
Longer." .

The part sex .plays n a suc-

of the Sigma Chi fraternity, Mr.
Arnie Prentice, recently visited the
Idaho chapter.

Dinner guests during the past
week have been. Myrna Wills, Al-
pha Phi; Sue Carnefix, Pi Phi; and
Irene Bishop, Alpha Phi.
. New pledge class officers are:
president, Ga1en Rogers; vice pres-
iderIt, Benny Bradslhow; secretary-
treasurer, Bill Ringer; and social
chairman, Guy Maestas.
THETAS WELCOME TEACHERS

Thetas welcomed. back student
teachers Doris Anne Greensttreet,
Sue Nugent, Judy McGinnis and
Juaniita Wyatt. Shirley Mitchell al-
so moved ba'ck into the house after
living in the Home Management
House for six weeks.

cc sful . marriage- will . be dis-

cus sed by LaRele J. Stephens,
M.D., Obsterician, and iynnecOl-
gist Moscow in the panel "Do-
ing What Comes Naturally'."

Following the last lectur'e and
discussion a "Sex Knowledge In-
ventory Test" will be given
Those wishing to take the test
must sign uy for 'an interview to
discuss the results.

VA REPRESENTATIVE HERE

A Veterans Administration Con-

tact Representative will:be in ¹s-
cew at the Efmtployment Security
Agency Office, 221t East, Second
Street, pvery Wednesday tfrom

9:00 a.m. to 4:00'im., to assist

veterans and their dependents with

veterans ibenefits.

The grounds department is
working on repairing the dam-
sg'e. The worst part of the whole
thing is tliat the poor statue
can't even defend itself. DeIta Sigi Sepii The Search

FOr Fraternity Dream Girl7 SIKA Members
Attend Convention "EVERY809Y'5

DOING IT'jtragonp/ay
Dragons iu a Chinese fantasy

Delta Stigma Phi Fraternity has Caryn Snyder,,Alpha Phis; Mary

started its annuaI'search for their Walsh and Mary VeNard, Alpha

Dream Girl w'ith the tclttest cul- Gams; Marcia Studebaker and Al-

minating wiHi the crowning at their berta Standenfer, Pi Phis; Darlene

annual Carnation Ball May 5. McDonaltd: an<1'Sheryl'enderson,
'ream Girl candidates are: Bren- Thetas; Gail'Nystrom and Maxine

da. Sharp and Pa't, Sullivan, Alpha Jensen, Hays sHall;:Karen WIutely

Chis; Judy Tuson, and Kathy Wist, and Suzanne Durham,'Forney Hall;
DG's; Julie Harper and'Alice Ful- Janet Orr: and Karen, Bolunan,

cher, Kappas; Ka'ren'Fisher and French Houh'e; Muriel Venoss and

JoAnn Croy, Gainr'<ia" Phis'; Karen Marya Dobler, Ethel Steel; and

Collins and Karen Smith, Tri- Jane Bill and Sheni IBrucc, Mc-

Deltas; Georgcanne. Galbraith and Connell Hall.

Seven University members of
the Student Idaho Education As-

sociation were among those at-
tending the SIEA and Idaho Ed-
ucation Association convention
Mar. 3041 m Boise.

LECTURE AND DISCUSSION
ON'REMA'IIITAL .S~

AND COURTSHIP

REV. WALLY TOEVS

APRIL 25—7630 p'.m.

at
THE CAMPUS.

CHRISTIAN CENTER

will entertain Moscow area chil-
dren in a children'',play present-
ed by the drama department of
,the University.

The performances in the five
area schools will be May 2, 3 and
4. A public performance will be
May 4 in the University auditor-
ium at 8 p.m.

"The Land of ithe Dragons,"
w'ritten by Americant playwright
Madge Miller, will, be directed by
Diane Fawson and under the su-
pervision of Edmund M. Chavez,
assistant professor of dramatics.

The leading roles will ibc played
by Jane Ruckman and Allan, Mc-
Cabe twith the remaining cast as
follows: Maralee Rowland, Jerry
Lee Gregg, Janice Raef, Jeanne
Maxey, Patricia Kelly, Anne Ros-
endahl, John Howe, Grayson Gibbs
and Ron Boyer.

Those attending from Idaho in-

cluded:
Bonnie Ferguson Marilyn

Hearth, Jack Fulmer, Sue 'olo-
mon, Don Jcanroy, Gcrry Loeffler
and Dick Havens,
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Applications For
SIJB Managers

Interviews for the posiition of Stu-
dent Union Building night manager
ate now open. Applications can be
obtained in the ASUI office.

Qualifications f'r the job call for
the applicant to be eilther a male
senior funthiio student or graduate
student aud have acceptable
grades.

i
ves

A 1961 suivey showecl that while
the accepted average student
course load in nation-wide univer-
sities was 15 hours per week, Uni-
versity of Idaho students average
nearly 16t/z hours per week.

New Galaxie 500/XL Fun It up

in an XL hardtop, or sun it up in the converti-

'le,. Both are brand nevv —and feature soft

bucket seats with Thunderbird-type console

in between. Storm out with up to 405 Thunder-

bird V-8 horses, reined by a quick, all-business

4-speed stick shift. When studies stop —GO!P/I ~M IBunny left a "live-wire" Easier
I:askoi in the Alpha Phi dining-

SCAN THE CLASSIFIEDS FOR IT
I%a~.==@'a~ita

— ~ tg

NaDr. Eugene H. Rothstrom
OPTOMETRIST

is s

fVestminister Foundatien
o ) 'm.:'e
'~9~ ~ ~'n9~ "Marriage OF Mirage"-

Hours: 9-5:30 Tues. thru Sat,
52? S.Main, Moscow, Idaho

Telephone TU 2-1288

Fly Vandals Fly

From MOSCOW io:—
San Francisco $64.24
Salt Lake 46.20
Seattle 24.97
Spokane 6.93
Coeur d'Alene 6.93
Boise . 24.04
Portland 23.05

Neety's Travel Service

Phone 2-1282
Limousine AII Flights

Ph. 2-1282—524 S. Main

Agent for West Coast Airline
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I From the same materials )

I-one man builds a palace
anat<ver a cottage; trow-

I
well are you builCkng your

I

!
life?

I

Lot me
help you

! with your
fuiurel

I
BOYD '.:"~'".i

amsoN

TU 2-1347

I lmeltefiCiIII' I

L e,(tf S tth,tsrda Sat<rata e r
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Here's deodorant protection

Old SpiCe StiCk 08OdOrallit... fastest, neatest ieny to all.

dny, eaery day protection.l It's lhc octire dfodorant for

acti< e men .. absolutely depc;idablc. Glicles on «moolbly,

speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice'Stick Deodorant

-most eonienienl, most econotuical deodoiaut mouey can

buy I 00 plus 1 ax

gin'g/~iu
td Lt L T' tvt

YOU CAN TRUST

s

'v

'ItII '~
~vy

\

New Falcon Sports Futura
Talk about having a fast balll This compact
crowd-pIeaser scores with bucket seats up

front... a snappy console... wall-to-wall

carpets... quicksilver maneuverability...
prodigious economy and a Thunderbird-type

roof (vinyl-covered if desired). Isn't there a
Falcon Sports Futura in your future?

lt

Dews

:a ~;,g+g-~4gCX4
'I

~wva all N

arr

siim aa k I 5!
r

.>vs

New Fairlane 500 SPOrtS COuPe Here's a hint of

sprint, and more! Check out those new bucket seats; the smart console in

betvveon; the washable, color-keyed vinyl upholstery. Up front, pppDuni np

you can have a scorching new povverplant —the Challenger

66 V.6. All systems are 60 iri the Lively One from Ford. C~~
See them ai your Ford Deaier's, the liveliest place in town! tioi0R00tiPts„"1Y
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, The Vandri]s fell to both Ore- d]es and the relay for praisea
Con State'nd Washington State "We did well in the
in a track meet at Pullman Sat- events," the Idaho coach said.

GOOD ENTERTAINMENT urday that was scored both as a feel we have the best overall Croup

Sometimes the after effects of a big play in a baseball daub]e-dua] meet and n triangular of runners that Idaho has ever
ga?ne prove more entertaining than the game itself. meet. had.'

Idaho fans had little to cheer about, offensively at least, Oregon State's powerfu] track
as the Vandals were on the bottom of a 6-2 score Saturday. team spurred on by record»sh]rt- y~
But in the seventh inning, Husky coach Cannen Mauro and terIng performances in the mile LWBaiO a 1'OSIS,
team captain Casey Tho]npson, ghye the fans a chuckle. and mi]e re]ay —easily won the ~

vundui cuichcr Jeff Mcriuecny tagged runner vychuru ir'onsulor m si. The Bsossrs Ose openel
at the plate in a close play and Umpire'Scrappy Curtis called scored 87% points while the Cou-
him Out. COaCh and Captain prOteSted tOO 1Ong and tOO Cars were second with 2G and the
loudly and were ousted by Curtis. Muaro watched the vanda]s third with 14.

opened its season on a ]ow note

Huskies stave off a Vandal rally from right field near the ']day» <hey dropped a double.

tennis courts. It's surprising what I]ow well some coaches Idaho lost both their dual meets header to the Columbia Junior

do from the outfielcl.
and Oregon State won both theirs. Co]]cge
The Vanda]s fell 30 to 114 to the tost 18-14 and 11-10 seven in„;„„

e

MOONEY AT. SHORTSTOP Beavers and were beaten 861/d io contests to the Hawks The gutDiCk MOOney Seema tO haVe taken the mOVe tO ShOrt- 58J/ by the Cougars Organ
stop in stride The former Vandal second baseinan displayed duin d th Cou ar 01 io 54
SeVeral timeS in the WaahingtOn Seriea hiS ability tO gO tO .. " Mp "'co "'o Babes

hit away from the Huskv batter. Friday in the second in- OSU's Dale Story. Doug]as ]ed only to blow ]ts chances.

ning he went into the hole to his left to knock down a siz through the first ]aps but cou]dnt We got lots of hits and me(]e

zler. ;tave off Story's fast finish, coach ]ois of errors" Trout said.4

NEEDED MORE HITS Bl]] Sorsby sdrd Ron Bogue seas the loser in the

aseball coach Wayne Anderson looked over the store "Bob Ruby was the biggest sur- oPening contest. Tom Hexcm ]ost

bOOk after IdahOS 1OSS tO Wash]ngtOn Saturday Znd Sighed prise Sorsby said He was oui the second in le]ief of Tom Heig
"We just couldn't jell," he sasid. "Maybe we should- only winner against Oregon State." In spite of the scores, n]]'pitched

n't haVe tried tO run SO much. But it haS been Our run. The Vandal thine]ad went 44-11 good ball, according io Trout Thc

ning that has kept us winning," he added. feet to finish second in the hop- mentor was sat]sf]«d with his hlir]

"We just couldn't get, a bunch of hits this afternoon," skip-and-jump event behind ers'nntro].
'he stated. "It was their 13 hits to our six that beat us," the WSU's Ei]if Fredriksen. According to Trout, second base-

Vandal Coach concluded Sorsby also singled out Jerry man Dale Smith, first sacker John
Pressy's performance.in the hur- Utt, catcher Tom Hoag]and, and

'center fielder Don Sowar were a]]
hitting stars, Hoag]and hac] six

II IId]]OCiOIfC1SO']tIb COIIpi'8 Idaho Frosh»is 4 hi'4 d 4': 4 ir, w»r iho
others had four. Utt hit o home rvn

Th vs dslli ksi s,who fo d Th c uss ooosd iirs h 4 I OSe II4 f2 1/2 i the sr d 4 4 cir ih

a winning formula for the first be]] segment of the match 6-3 and frosh an early 10-6 lead.

thne this season Friday against the Vanda]s won the individual The Washington State year]ings The Haw]cs had ihe edge

Washington State, wi]] be ]ookmg scar'ng ]o-s. ran away from the Idaho frxysh and Idaho Ds they had already played

for revenge of an ear]ier defeat Idaho has lost to Seattle Un]ver- Lewis and Clark Normal in n tri- five 'garnes, Trout said. Also their

this afternoon when ihe Whit siiy besides the Missionaries. angular trac]c meet Friday after- roster was made uP of about half

worth Missionaries invade the Individual scoring —Robb Smith noon, JV players and the rest, off the

Idaho course. (I) 2, Denny Johnson 1; Lowe 2, The Cougar frosh won 12 of 17 Hawks varsity.
Ted Naff; Tom Srrmpson (I) 2J/, first places and posted li14 points. "We'e got to work on the fun-

The Idaho swingers lost their Joe Hill I/a, Bill Goss (I) 3, Mike Idaho, lvho won the other three damenta]s," Trout said. "We ]nve
first two matches of the season but Leffe] 0; John Bowen (I) 3, Gary first places, had 52'/.,points end got to eliminate our errors, both
lolled uP an 18-9 victory over the Chrlthfle]d 0; Terry Gustave] (I) LCN 4% points. menia] and physlca].-
Cougars on the Idaho course Fri- 2'/., Pat A]ken Jydd. Winning first place points for Despite the twin-bill loss, Trout
day. Best Ball —Smith and Lowe 3, the Vandal Babes were Jerry still is optimistic about the club.

Wally Lowe was the]ow medal- Naff and Johnson 0; Hill and Howard, 120 high hurdles; Darre] He feels he has "potentially a real
ist shooter with a f1ve-under-par Chrithfie]d 3, Sampson and Goss Rich, shot put; Max Leenzow, dis- good hitting ball club." The frosh
65. The Vanda]s, as a team, were 0; Leffe] and Jones 3, Bowen and cus; Dave Rambeau, high jump will take on the WSU Coubabes
one-under-par for the tournament. Nelson 0. and pole vault. Friday at McLean Fie]c].

+III {)IIgMstftuII gjth QQJ Northern Division siundinas

Oregon State ....................................2 0 1.000

I ir %itcler's ~uice
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes

Two straight losses have faHawed Ferris d. Rich Jalckson-Vraden Washington ...........,..................................2 1 .667
the tennis team's opening pair of burg, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. Idaho ........................................................1 1 .500
wins.'he Idaho hetmen who meet WSV-Idaho WSU .................,.....................................0 1 .000
Whitman tomorrow a% Moscow, fell S]ng]es —Howard Sea]ey (I) d. Oregon ............................................0 2 000
Gdlbefore Washington Stateyester- Ha] Kibbey, 6-1, 6-0; Dallas Ed- The Vandal tackle Oregon State'tomorrow to start a
day afternoon. wardis d. John Ferris G-O, 7-5; Jim SeVen-day rOad trip and hOpe tO end the BeaVerS 17-game

Howard See]ey who dumped Ha] Nor]and (WS) d. Terry Winters 6- winning streak.
Kibbey 6-1, 60, won the netmen's 4, 7-5; Tam Buchanan (WS) d. Dick Idaho opened il,s northern di-

only ma]cih. St]]es, 6-1, 64); Joe K]eitch d Larry vision play Friday and Saturday
Second game-

-The Vanda]s opened the season Durbin 6-1, 6-2. with a series split wiith the Wash-

with ~ wins over Wrh]tman and Doubles —Nor]and-Klei]ch d. Ington Huskies. The Vanda]s umP-

Gonzagn but last Frid they fell Sedey-Winters 6-2 64: Buchanan- cd ~c Hughes "4 m the oner " -- —.
D4 Gray and Hami; Imwrence,

io Eastern Washington in Cheney Kibbey d. Ferris-Durb]n 8-6, 7-5. but fe]] 6-2 Saturday.
Fo]]aw]ng tomorrow Mid»urs- 'Grant 5 and McQueeny.

sssloy, ourhin snd norris team idahO State day's 4 sis io co slli, the vs-
ed together for Idaho's winning dais move over to Eugene for a pair

points in the Whitwarih match last f y w]th the University of Oregon. After

Friday. The trio won their single YY @+I'S J>~ a day off for travel and sight see-

m td s d Fe ris and Durbin The coaches at Idaho State '" „L t Th d
teamed up to win the decidhrg dou- College complained that. their... played m intramural softball. Sev-
b]es match.

and Tuesday. eral teams in League I had their
Praise versity receive higher salaries second round af action, while inCoach Wayne Anderson indicated

"They a]1 played well," coach and have more at]I]etic scholar-
that he 'would start veteran left League IV, action just got started.

Bnl L gan smd. -But ft was the ~ p ~ - '
hander pat Townsend, who bready IMsn~ campus ch~s ATO

orrtstand]IIC performarrces by Fer- ISC grid 'oach I. J. Caccia " "
teak a big step forward with a 6-3

74 has a win this season over Wash-
ris and Drrrbin in that last darrb]es said that the University has trim yh over SAE. The win give
matc]r tIIat was the deciding fac full football scholarshiPs while on, on the mound against Ore-

the ATO squad a 2-0 record while
has on]y 45 part]a] ones. gon State. Oregon State is unbeaten

Also Caccia sail] he gets on]y this year while the Vanda]s are 11- ~draPP d &e~ second in a row.
Need Pitcher

ended the Vanda]s'inning sirea . ~ Dcnn Grail't o jim'or R ]ph I aw The winners, who have had trou-
~ ] a ~d Idaho coach Dec Andros rccciv- enny ran'r junior a p aw-

Durbin won his singes match an ., en~ ~ get ihe c ]] ble findinig a hurler to replace Ro]-
es $12,402 in Ir]s first year. rence ge e ca .

Paired with Ferris to win a doubles ' 'aHy ]le Williams, may have found himState Board of Education pres-
ident C]aude Marcus sail] there The Vanda]s broke oPen a Pitch- 'n De n LundAad. The senior &~
were obvious]y some irlequ]t]cs. ers duel With a nine-run rally in Sandy int pitched a Sb C two hit-

Hc inr]]cater] t]rat the board] wou]II the eighth inning io win Friday's
~

ier and had a no hitter for most of
Don Cawan 64, 6-1; Jon Ferguson see what It cou]II I]o. 'ame. Pat Townsend went the the conitest. A misjudged baR in

(W) d. Terry Winter, G-i, 64; Lar- But hc notes] that the bul]gets route giving up only five hits and the outfield cost Lundib]ad. h]s shut-

ry Dumb]n (I) d. Fved Grimm, 4 G'or t]re sc]roois are sct by the no wa]ks while striking out 10. He out and resulted in the three SAE
7-5, 6-3; Tim Parzybak (W) d. Dlc]c Sta]c Legis]ature. is now 34 for the season.
Stiles, G.l, G-2; John Ferris (I) d.

~
The Vanda]is broke a 3-3 tie in St]H in League I, the Phi De]ts

gP S PgO S +In the sigh]II. They opened the inning got back into t'e race with a 7-G
Dolrh]es —Ferguson&rimm d. wi'th a double by Mike Stawe, add- win over the Sigma NUs in a "must

S«eyes«s, 6-3, 6-4 Dur»n~«- In %RA SOftbaIl ed two we]ks and a daub]e by short- game." The win gives the Phis a
ris d. Cawan&arzybok, 64, 34, G-2.

A]pha Gamma De]ta and A]pha stop Dick Mooney. It took thine 1-1 mark and sent the Sigma Nu
Idaho-EWCE Phi word WRA softball games yes- morc p]tchers after starter Casey squad to iit's first loss af the cam-

Sing]es —Mickey Sass (E) d. Ierday afternoon. Thampson left game to get the side paign.
Larry Drrrbin, G-o, G-2; Howard The Alpha Gams edged Delta out. Freshman pitcher Doran Parkins
Sea]ey (I) d. Roger Kramer, G-3, Gamma 12-14 on Shelly Parcher's The Vanda]s ta]]]cd nine runs on hurled the Phi De]t nine io vic.-
G-1; Keith Vradenburig (E) d. Ter- hit and,the AP's dumped Hays five Irfts and s]x wa]ks. B]ggest tory. Ron Farnwoifth absordbed the
ry Winter 3-6, 7-5, 7-5; Charles Hiatt ]1 3. blows of the inning were third»ss
(E) d. Diick Stiles, 5-7, $6, 6%; Bab Forney Hall won the WRA bas- baseman Gary Riche's three-run League IV action got off to a ra-
Adams (E) d. John Ferris 64, 6-2. ketba]] league this year. Alpha single and Stowe's second hit of ther disana] start. CH2 won over

Doubles —Sass-Kromer d. Sea- Gam was second and the Alpha the ]nn]DC a home run CC2 and TlKQ beat CH2 both by
]ey-Winter, 3-G, 6-3, 6-4; Durbin- Phis finished .third. ce-run hamer by Girard forfeit. The winners are now 14];

I . Stone and bases~myty clot by losers are 0-1.

perIIIIlmage PIeaSeS AIIdrOS Bi k Ev ns gave ih B kiss sc;lu oos 4 shs rw s™
lead in the fourth that they nev'cr p]ayed rn the league, WSH2 edged

KIIIIn, Mires, Stactcler Get TDs
Vandal footiba]] coach Dec An- varsity's touchdowns in the con- on three straight, singles. with CH2, TMA2 'and GH2. GH2

dros indicated that he was satis- trolled scrimmage. Idaho bounced hack with a pair won it's way into tihc tap pasition

fied with his first week's work Other first unit backs were two- of runs in the batbcym of the fifth with a wild 20-16 w]n over SH2.

with the Idaho rgridders Saturday year ]etterman Ron Ku]m and witlh a fie]der's chocie and a pair SH2 ]s naw 0-1 No C>mcs

morning following the first scrim- rookie Mickey Rice at, the half-, of singles with Herb Dehning driv- p]eyed in either Leaguc II or Lea-

mage session of the spring cern- backs. Lettermcn Tom Morris, ing in both tallies. gue II. The first round has been

ipaign. and Galen Rogers alternated at Dean Gray went the route for the comp]eted in bo]ih games, however.
"We made a ]ot of mistakes," the fullback spot. Huskies giving up seven hits, walk- Tuesday's Schedule

Andros said, "but the boys showed The ends were Stach]er and jun- ing six and striking aut one. Law- Tuesday's se'hedu]e is as fa]]owe:
that they wanted .to hit out there ior Tom 14]e]son. Joe 'Cramer, and rence was tihe loser for t'e Van- Field 1, GH-CC; Field 2, SH-CH;
and their spirit on the field was Ellery Brown were at tackle. The da]s as he gave up a]1 six runs on Fie]di 3, LH-UH; Field 4, TMA-
great. If we can keep up at this guards were Denny A]mquist srrd eight hits. Denny Grant came on WSH; Field 5, GH2~; Field 6,
rate we could have a football team Don Matthews. John Siath was at in relief in the fifl]h. He gave up UH2; Fie]d2, ~-WSH2; Field 3,
iby the end of 20 days. 'NCAA center. five hits, no runs, walked none SH2-CH2. Wednesday; Field 1,LH2-
rules allow 20 days of syring yrac- Ku]m and junior quarterback and struck out none. KS-TKE, Field 4, PDT-DTD; Fie]d
tice over a 30-day iperiod. Gary Mire each reeled off 20- F]rst Came 5, ATOnSN; Fie1d 6, SCNAE. Thurs-

Andros had junior ]etterman yard touchdown jaunts as Andros Washington 100 000 200—3 5 2 day Field 1 TC-BTp'ield 2
Gary Gagnon at quarterback of the had four teams a]ternating on of- Idaho .....010 002i (6x~ 10 2 PGD-4FH; Field 3, DSP-PKT, Field
first unit. The dnighty mite hit ]et- fense and defense. Sophomores Joc C. Thompson, Evans 8, Ericson 8, 4, DC-LCA, Fie]si] 5, LH-TMA; Field
fermen end Larry Stach]er for a Chapman and Lorcn. So]om also N]cho]son 8 and S. Thompson, Ha- 6, GH-UH.
35-yard pass fo set up one of the .took cracks at the quarterback]DC

—role.
"We only had about five or six

gCIf$ )gf I QQagel' offensive y]ays In today," Andros
remarked, "and of course, a]1 of
the defense isn't set. The defense trn a

'

JOHN WAYNE doesn't have many stunts and the

WHEN COMEDY WAS KING offense will have a ]ot morc to add conomics Ya or
to its basic attack, ibut we should

;':;;;:;:;:,':,:-:;;.:;;,wi:i -inc Ar:s S-.ying
Optometrist feels that he has some potential

Contact gens Spec]a]lst running backs arid it will take the
development of,the team to indi-

O'onnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1344 cate what sort of iba]ance the Van-
Quick, Accurate DVP]ications de]s wi]] use in regards to the

in aur laboratory
passing-running game.

NUART LAST TIME TONIGHT —7-9
"PICNIC"

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —7-9 p.m.

SKSI ACTRKSS 0F THE YEAR!

SOPHIA LOREN

"TWO WOMEN"
Italian Drama For Adults

Dial TU 3-1201 for Theater Billboard

KenWOI'thp REW<ilyrrl,'ILIIIIIIIIV]ril

TONIGHT THRU WEDNESDAY

At 7 and 9

This one goes to the head of the class-with the
lowest wagon price in the U. S., the highest
honors for top gas mileage, and the longest
years of high resale value among all compacts.
That's the Rambler American Deluxe 2-Door

Wagon for you. And when you consider its clean,
crisp styling that lives so smartly with the years
(we don't make drastic changes merely for the
sake of change), you really have a good and
handy thing going for you. Try it on a]l counts-
at your Rambler dealer's.

<Al)'.I '<
~ American Motors Means More for Americans

els 4 C

Girl watchers are

t],XRRI2l (5- Who IT]ay watch

Any male is eligible to become a girl watcher. There is

Iro agc limit, although most girl watchers are over tcn
and under one hundred and four. There are no height or
weight requirements, although taller men enjoy an obvi-

ous advantage at crowded parties. The only strict require-
ment is onc of character. The girl watcher is a man of

honor. Since hc can't possibly. take notes, as thc bird
watcher does, we must rely on his word. Therefore, when
an experienced girl watcher tells you hc saw nine bcau-
tifu] girls whi]c on his way to class, hc saw nine ldearfriffr!

girls. And when hc tells you his Pall Mall is the cigarette
of thc century, bclicve him. It is.

WHY BE AN AMATEUR?
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY I- =,Q,

Pall Mails
natural mildness

is so good
to your taste f

OF GIRL NATCHERS NON I '8 ll hiriIH,'
rory.r "i a Z I

FREE MEMBERsHIP cARD. Visit the ediloriai ofnce of
this publication for a free membership card in the world'
only society devoted Io discreet, but relentless, girl watch-
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.

So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokcablc!

This ad based on the book, "The Girl Watcher's Guide." Text:
Copyright by Donald J. Sauers. Drawings: Copyright by Eldon
Dedini. Reprinted by permission oi Harper dc Brothers.
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